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111 it mo flood bjrel No tweeter Mhitstlna

Can friendship clilini
hor jot cm nv Uiiiimtrr mijiintlyn

A tweeter frame
It Ii not Bnili It foirl ode no sorrow

At some declare
Who tiorn tn frcltlnr urn so prone to borrow

To nturroWa ihare
Oood tys Ii tint player bajnedlcllon

KrAni lli Uneeroi
Anil breatlh l hj tlilno It brln a iwret eon

ltllon
Thit Ood will bear

Joocllirr jps
Ilritini

l bnwlth ourrrrrnd
In klttiit- iiliraiai

Allkouurneed snJ llli dr csrti eonfeislnjr
Insllourwsrt

Hosts tenure or frtsunt bo ourniretlnr
- llowttiilhToo utlloiir luitlur or ttisendleMiireeUnf

- flM m flood bjw
ItnrtM MKi Kf- - IduIAi Cumim
toll

jriiE lusJLiiyisTKD iieiil
VfIHyneHKlWo found no difficult v In claislfaltig

mi wo men iiiennrii nanicy ml lolin
Lalor An limy it oylng each otlicr iim
jilclomly and from lim t line
glanced furtively about as though dl
trusting tha Very w nils Thelirst he
would liAe lolil you was as unmistak
nbly a vlllitln of the higher clma m tlio
laller o the lower

Now that tlio thing dons said
fcator- - IiTJiII eouVsorbmtal way iint
It about Ji 1 gt wtilpg ira re
Count

Yom muii remember replied lb
KhcriI havent noeici iho monov

Jet TLcmnr certain lrnl furmi
JUgiil lidllpjtlckit Mtinlcr ooo- -

Kiciiiiir iim run utlirhl to lltanh Jol Coiiip I mint havo at leant--
t huudreil ilullani Dick a moru lrlfle
Jou Jinut OMti ki tiian jiutcomo Into
luali nrtunr I

VuU lorm t Iho illflleultlin Mill r
tunlnloff At vel il I onlv a cano of
inutvrioui lUniicaMoru How anijl

J let aloiwv olhrri lo Ik aiiunxl that
Alark rvnhJnmon U deadr

iUTrnijnii my nrd for ltJ
broku tmt Iajur bringing down hl

tliati -

I donLdliputo It but for Hoaveua
take apvnk lower I only meant

lleildrt liurauoil Ialor not herd
ing tha apology If you want proof J
Ihdr l l l

llanley InjnectW cottlyroM watch
whlrh the other took from hi pouLet
and hid on tlio table

Soimt robbed a well r
ittirdi ml him added Lalor lun

vllir tllO won at which IInlJv
aulkml Why not niakotho nut of
bad Jobr

Uhat did tou do with theM n llanley hoeJtalod
LVn W iTKWtel Ulor

llircw it Into tlio bay The tide his
Carried it far cuough by Ihti lime

Kor some minutes Richard Hanlry
kllnit uilti burled In reflection

Well Interniptid the roaner ruf-
fian

¬

what atiout tho hundred Ve
aketl for

1 have money at pretont
clven nuletlv ImnIhti anawer here

to morrow nlcht and Ill see what can
bo done

Se that you have It then growled
Ijslor If jou and I ipiarrel it wont
be Moll for one of us

When John I alor liad gone carrying
with him the watch H onard llsnlej
l JMi - j v awv w m- -

cioim ctinnlng It wore was simply tlia
1hiIIci1

I must get rid of that msn he
muttnrcdor submit to lneeant
bUokTuaillng

That eri night a secret communica-
tion

¬

set tfie wlico on John Ialors
track Hit character was tuch that It
needed but a word to do this He was
raugbt and searched and on his per ¬

son was found a watch bearing the
napie and Jdentltlctl M jhe lirgpcrty o

iniaM i ritiiiti4it n tHlHg i MUtUiali 4
of weitllh whose mysterious drsappcar d
anen had mtIlod much attention within
the rant few da s

Of course lalnr was held on sus-
picion

¬

whluh ripened into conviction
when it was announced shortly after
thatMark Icunlngtons UMy hail been
found floating in tho water gashed
with wounds which left no doubt that
his death hail been IIAj result of foul
play

lly tin rewnt death of an unmarried
brother a jear or two hit scuior Mr
lYnulngtoit had fallen heir to a large
fortune Ho mlghl now have made
IhjM to atmv his love for Sylvia Mel
roth the rich merchants daughter but
an estrangement had grown up between
them because Mark fancied that Richard
Hosier rttt17r vcrs rclsrrcd a
that quarter to hit own And with tho
double purpose of seeking relief from
tlie sorrow caused by hit brothers
death uud distraction from the pangs
of Jealousy ho was on tho evo of lie
iiartlng on a foreign tour at the time of
his sudden disappearance

Richard Hanlny had tho rrr to
society for ho was by no means ac ¬

counted such a villain as we bavo In
troiluced hira to tho resder It would
as already intimated havo required an
oxptrt in physiognomy to penetrate tho
illaguisn of hl mootli bypoerltlcal
face Ho was Mark Pennington
second cousin and nearest surviving
relative and When the news of Marks
murder came out many were the con
gratiilallorvs showered on Mr Hanley
npropoVof thogreAt wealth to which
ho would succeed by his kinsmans
death

Iln became a favorite how with Mr
Melroth to whom ho opened his mind
on the subject of Sylvia But when
Mr Melroth broached the matter to his
daughter slHigao way to a shower of
tears partly no doubt through sor-
row

¬

for poor Marks momory and partly
from indignation- - at Richard Hanley s
BsjuMtico for shn had always as cor-
dially

¬

liked the one as she had despised
thuothor

After many evasions and prevarica-
tions

¬

Johu lalorcame out with a story
60 strange and Improbable that It re-
moved

¬

from the minds of all the last
hlired of doubt as to his guilt

It was that ho had been instigated by
Richard Hanley to remove the only
ohMnclo between himself and a lien
estate by tho- - crime of murder This
crime he protested he had not com ¬

mitted but instead had selzod and over ¬

powered tbo man ho had Undertaken to
assassinate whom after robbing him
he had afterwards dragged to a place of
secret cpnlincraent from which bs had
purpoVpd rploaUiig his prisoner as soon
as he had secured the promised reward
from his employer bv convincing tho
latter hat ho had performed his agree-
ment

¬

-
Hut when asked to reooncllo this ao

count wlthi the discovery of the body
Iaior could say nothing and a search
of the place In which he alleged ho had
concealed his victim revealed nothing
to corroborate his Incrcdiblo statement
As for the part of it implicating Han- -
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ley that wat act down to ilHer do
pravlty

John Lalor wm triod found cullty
and ncnttoccu to Iks hanged Every
inni nniu no wuuui coilli at o Ifttt
lnoiiiciit anil HlclianlllnnV yilioia
priMiiru MKir Salvia wai forced to
tolerate occanloiially througli stn M ol
pnrcnlnl mithorlty wa waiilti todrav
a nlh f relief an noon a the drop fell

Omo day Mr Mvtroth a door boll rnv
Of tho acrrant who iMip to answer Jt
a liatulfomo otinc man
the thrtfdiol
roth

il
who niiAiI on

liiiuln d fur Met

He waa Inrltfld In enter and keil
what naruo ihouhl bo announn d

None wa the antner but loll
lior n gcnllenmn wlhot to mo her

When Silvia Molroth appeared and
her Cit fell on tho eoiucly vtillnr
with an orlamation ot nvjgtett ur
irl nil- Tpr

hnd would havo foltniiii mrtlie rradyisiiJmirxm

Mlt

- 11 1 i aniUmprlsonmcntforotiovearall V rc rUWhich were tHIedrVmInMrtiii with tear
6f jo and Inte

Mark I believed jou ita1 and
l almiWtruk8 myheartTkWt4

Kt
I liiipo to llvchiauv da afUr meh

a ono at thlil he aalJ rartiMlly al- -

inp tlio ileclaratlnn In ilun lorni
It turned put that John lalura sinrv

wii literally tnrr Mark liadbien
kept many ilaji a iirisotier txund liind
and ioot but llnallv managed to f
on the day of LalurAraiturf JIPn
he kept firmiolf cmValed Ulti itnt
rascal had milTcrei all iho terrori of
the law but tho tfrrluJtMiid till the
slate of ijlilaa heart had b n
t Ii Jifiit li1 tmlnl fa iLhiIIhIi a I fi tiiiiiiUKmi ivstvttt itT
friend Mark kept hlnwejt j lmetly
Of all that pawed1 h S who w

Of course Inlor t teaoeiLth wi
lxith ho and IticbardjIIatiley under

went the highest peualiysirlijwfd for
conspiracy

lint atxnit the llmllng of the btxlyr
the reader will ask

That wa another of HnnltN Irkls
As befora eiillned Mark Waning
teas brother had tiled avt ltpsg fsrhis own dUnpocaranct two
singularly allkej and by secretly ex
huming the bodv of the dead brother
and disfiguring It with wound Hichard
Hanley was enabled not only 1 furnih
the etldcncu needeil tu iK rfertthit on
succession but 1J toijplellhe e
nnicmjoon iaior 01
purjiojfl tq bu rid- - V

w horn It was la

The Panthers Uap
A gentleman of truth said this to me

I was In Canada corns tears siuce
The family had Just llnllhed the uxual

LYmrr every line of business and oroba
UIUUb are thl

w v v w i lllllllWUUl
the Indian Dime In New Kuzland

rrept out In the night to get a piece
In pulling down the iiuartcr of beef he
upset the pile of lumber which came
down with a frightful nole and he
made three leaps from the
stmt I raw the tracks in tho snois
lliero was not a marli between It in I
did not measure Iho dUlanco nit -- elf
but a man did and I behern rorn-rtli- -

Tho first jump was tin hill thirl feet
wie second norizontai to a largo nn K
tlfty four feet the third down hill
seventy two feet

A leap of thirty out perpendicular to
the branch of a tiro or a forty foot
plunge after a fatal am7i and filling
dead atmont at the hunters have
been repealed until the reraelly Is not
iiuosivoneii anil making xi
slide allowance Wo must acknowledge
there is not a creature living whose leap
jumparcs with it

Tho question then comes up how It
this superiority over other animals at-
tained

¬

r The key rt a ha11 jlnd in tho
coiled wire spring Tlilsspringnreeil
down on a baie and llnoratvil lcai
ahead farther than any otlicr form
The reason It very simple Kvery
movement of substance must start from
n base unless moved by an outsldo
force Thq colled wjp spring when
preased down bocomea a solid iU en ¬

tire length When let looe the first
turn jumps from its Iiasc whhh l

second tlio second adds lis fojvc to the
first jumping from inn third and so tn
succession to the last tvhlch addf Its
forco after the coil Is flying fromH
tlie outside uase oi su- - nu tnis is pro
ciseh tho case In the leap
The forelegs head are shot forward
from the shoulders tho
muscles of the back straighten tho
curve of the spinal column from the
hips while the great posterior
throueh tho Achilles tendon and orcr
the longest leverin the animal economy

Id tha in luijmMA to a wcy cvrrruy
Fvrutshooting ahead

ami bsrtam
Ilka an arrow

Her Use for a II

Have yoa any good brooms akel
awomanrnaWpodwartl-avi-nupgroccry- J

Weil I should say so angered
tho grocer pulling nut a stack of
brooms tnd selecting severnl l ook
at that and that- - ami that Cant find
any better brooms can ve

The woman look nAnli broom Cir
ately gavo it a peculiar twist and set il
back again

Theyre all kind of loose lolntod I
want a broom that wont fall to pieces
the first time you use It rvo had
dozens and there aint one that tlie
handle dont loose and the straws
como out and ho whole go up
just when you want It rnost and she
stopped for breath

Tis kind of aggravatin said tho
grocer sympathetically I sposoyou
vant one that can teg nut tho corners
nod fetch tho cobwebs

You dont gposp I want this rro
broom to sweep wlthf asked tho
woman fiercely

o no maam cat may be
Nary a cat
O I soe you keep a dog
Not much and I don want It for

th hnu I keep a earpoUawMper
lyo only ono uso for a broom Ive got
a cantankerous pestiferous obstrenol
ous husband and tho only subdooinln
flooenoe Tve ever known him to give jn
to wu a broom and IU got to bo a good
one lo you 1011 them oheapcr by tho
dosenf

The man sold that ho did not and she
selected one and set It aside Dtlroilltt and Tribune

Tho family of Mrs Harriet Ileochei
Stowo hold her In such reverence that
omo Of them apparently think that she

wroto the bible Her 11 tie grandson
at the ago of Ave wlnglng on a neigh
bor gate wa reproved by his mother
who told hlra Smith would not like
it-- I dont care for Mr Smith said
the urchin nor for his ox nor his ass
nor anything that Is his WIllv
askod his mother do you know who

Stowe I sposo

ii -j m

-

THE DAIRY

Mrs Atigtttta
novelist of

Kvan Wilton the
Alabama ha a dairy In

which alio takes much pride Iter
loy cons taKo prizes

Tho Western Heacrvo of Ohio will
largely engage in tho manufacture of
butter this season In many cases the
factories lmvo been changed over so
that butter and checso can bo mailo
rom thu same milk

Some of tho best cows for milk and
butter have the ttooreal show of eicutcli
con and BoniHIiiifi ncniiti any at all I
have never thought il nn Infallible mark
for a superior cow except perhaps
with tho particular breed from which
Qtienontook his examples Cor AmtT
enn Dairyman

Ti KL IrfinU flliJi Democrat says
Tlio Jaw Jn regard to bogus buttr

which bat laltily lieen sustained by the
oiiiivuy vuii iiiiiikvi iv a iimiisiinuiu

iuiiiijnuiu v n iiiiu 01 fovwii tomake
ntJ

all

-- - liv IMIV
Imijtus butter in the f of Mislouri
Hence our market is thu only one in tho
UnltadMate wjiero tho pure article
can be aafclylought Now Msry
Staba pai an equally vigor-
ous

¬
law
Tlicro will doubtless Imj much

aptiolntmiiit among fanners Innuw
dairy sections this season as well at

manufacturers Tliey havo liccn
lo brbotii Hint tin dnlr lllln iJ U

ono of great prollt Jn tho older States
lid UmV nill dorjirrtL u iv He nr

tho nicn
rar t thit Industn and ffjdled Its
oi cry
do as well ami IIiuivmku

had hlrd
io e

hut

The wern

feet

the

whole

room

t

Mr

late

lrl

ii
To

vnwui

roteran daln who have irivcn

point Jleri nticrs will expect to
they fall they
sstem as well as

ere losinimental in induc- -
Ihcni to embark in tho limine
such We wlih to otter words of

wnrnlninnd Irfremlnd them hat vcrv
much depends the way
water ami milk tueir cows in

jor--

Jet

till

amn tlio

they feed
ml rM

not expect a cow to git o a largo amount
of milk without plenty of good feed and
good water nor will iho largo flow con ¬

tinue unless rigid punctuality In feed
Ing and milking Is observed

Klgin Advocate

hanging From Cheese to Ilutler-MAk-In- g

The low prico of cheese during the
winter of lw 3 or at least tbo email
apply and slow demand for Ixjiorta

tion will strike the minds of many
dairymen with the notion that thera
will be hut little profit in cheese-mak- -

Ing the next ear or two there will
inert lore to a large sxouus from clieece
mnkiug to butter making There Is al
wats loo much of this kort of thing in

I n tho
TSjrT 1 T that next winter will

tremendous

alter

panthers
and

powerful

muscles

gel
thing

aridcniorco

among

will

tition

watering

and

find tho butter business equally over
uone

Willi the exception of a few lucky
strikes where men havo happened to
make their changes Just in the nick of
time asa me tho man who sticks to
his buslnes through thick and thin with
All i3 a ntuttdlly l eatt upon lUt liuprov
menl of bis product will in tlio long
run excel all others and secure Iho best
average profit from one season to
another

Man men in building a factory pro
pare it for making cither or both butter
and checso with a view to taking ad
Vantage of tho market - making butter
wlmn It sells high or making cheesa
when it Mlls high This l

trades buines is alwas a qualified
failure While It may pay its way and
by good business management return r
fair Income tho chance are that the
man who relies upon these two stools
will probably fall between them It it
not ono factory manaircr In a thousand

fit ho can make a linn nrticlo ot both but
ter and cheese The ono talent It jusl

JibouiM much as nn ono man can car--

ij mm i ii uien iuru unwise u uc
found M excel in ono Held to burden
him with tho responsibility of another
To bo sure every good cheeo maVer
thinks ho Is a good butter maker nso
and cvory good butter m tkor thinks Qu

Jcnowshowtu mako good cheese but
when the market tost comes tooo ap
plied lo tho work of these men it is In
Variably found thateaoh nno might lct
tec havo stuck to tho work ho did know
how to pcrformi Tbcslow process of
building up a market for an extra good
article always payn liest in tho end for
ono slmplercatou that so few meh
1iao tlio patleuoe and pret franco tv
practico iMirymati

llutter Markets

Wo notlco that jomo of tho authori
ties who sjioko nt tho last mooting of
lra I3ir mans AissclsScc

nindu the remnrkuClo statement that
tlilr oouitry was constantly shipping
KKr butter Abroad and reotvlng largo

shipments of lino butter from Kuropo
Wo havo very little to say against tho
nrsiwinii ot tnis propoitjon for then
Is rick iiiibjlf to be sam is lator oi Hit
iimllty of tho butter wo oxttort tho

reason Mng that there It mi oxccllctil
homo dematid for nil tlio lino goods wo
mako mid eteti more could be taken It
our diilrj iiii n would only make them
while our markets are constantly biltf
dened with givodsof piKiriualitywliilo
shipping tbtin Js the onlj twyfo get
riil of them Thrso goods are bought
hero nt less than tliey cost to mako
them so that while there is no prollt
to dairymen there Is but small mar ¬

gin for tho dealer also who takes tho
risk of a foreigu market

hi relation to tho Inst half of the
aforesaid proposition that wo are ro
celvlug large shipments of lino buttei
from tho other side wo fenr tho ppeakor
has drawn upon his Imagination for his
facts It Is true that a few sample lots
have from tlmo to time been recclvod
hero of ver fair quality but they lmvo
never amounted to more than specimen
lots and thu venture has not often it
over been repeated

Wo otiino that there It just na good a
demand on tho other eido for tine good
as there is here Tho same rulo obtains
tho world over hat for a II ml iInr
artlclo a lirst clns prico can Ixi ol
taincd for it at homo markets or nt
least markets so noar that ocean
shipments aro not nccessary l f

Dairymen will probably find It neces-
sary

¬

to glut our markets with line but-
ter

¬

before they will obtain or require a
good market abroad As the host
goods of tho London market bring nt
more than tho best goods In om
markets It can hardly bo expected that
additional oceati freights added will
help to make a prollt I

Hero is a good placo to lead tho old
kcrmon about poor butter costing as
much to mako as good butter while all
tlio profit goes to tho latter articlo
This fact will stand tho test of tho old
saw lino upon line and precept upon
precept

llio maker oi nno goous never
wrote tnoso wonu you uso tot trouuiCH iiwsclf about new markets bo

hid iiimy ursiiil i ii iilwaii iref n fH r urinn nt linmuma y I w v h - - - -
OmpMc American Dairyman

aAtyiLttttB

hicrmJn
rorJcjIng Willi a Maniac

Mrs Bnvkloy is thirty ycara old fiho
docs not look like an imaginative wpm
an and sho lold this sfot jM

On Tuokday night last she sat In bor
front t pom until OlovOn and one half
i clock reading a newspaper Her two

c illdren wcro asleep In a bed In the ad-

joining
¬

room Iho sliding doorsslandlng
ten uclort prcpnring tor ia h o

iclt down by tbo jsidu of her chair to
v i Wllln amt ill cm her knees cho

Jurd a niilclf step on tlio pavement of
Iho court and- - then in tho Intll Tho

xir oprnod A Iho step wn Ilkotnat
lieri lititlmnij hi rviiminffl on ncr

ices Fill her prayers were ald and
en nernn tn her fiieL Ttirnlmr aroUIld

she found that a jitranger tvas In tho
rom Thu roan was tajl had ila k
Imlr ami alight Inutaclio unit was tie
cfntly ilrcssetl Ho haila plcwant faco
Ilowlng ho saldi -

J I Imre byenwkfng or you for fif¬

teen ycW- - V f f t I
Looking forTneiortiftoeri jTartl

said Mrs JltiokJcyln K51 wtrpris
You hate tho advanlAgCflf rap Ilmf

knowjwi4
Voai lio rejoined ITcbeen loik- -

ringiortvouniillmtiimo
Thinking ho ilnightbc sottp Menu

of relative ufJicr owiuamilKhetln
vjted hjni oSltiloVJVHp looVacliair
by tho tabic

Who ard yoft irfd Vybst do you
want Mrs liuckloylaskcjd

I wjinli d to fJia Ypvz jWe fM
ioildes of lVaVcr arayotiiiuta

The qurtii fvri4rfchttu8il Jir
Huckle-Zintoa-fali- fiaAWie sarircn
that his e es w ere jltfioajil anil thaUhc
whs undoubtedly crazy Thinking oi
tlio safety of her children and knowing
If sho screamed for help that none would
bi likely to reach her quickly at that
hour nhttcontrollcd-iieraeKiwitli-An- -cf

fort and answered slow ly
TT6 I am Now what do ou

wjtnlr
I will tell you what I want lam

a surgeon a French Mirgcon educated
at the University of IarU Vpr hlrty
jears I havu dlHtectml tho human bod
to learn of lit wonders Fpr l scnly

ears I liato devoted mself cclally
tq tho heart In all that lime I havo
dissected only dead hearts Now I de ¬

sire a live ono to dltcct in order that 1

may seo its pulsations I knew you
would bo here ana tnatyour heallh tie
mahded that your Heart bo taken iut
and cleansed That is why I tame
Did you ever hear of cleansing a heart
while it was alive

Oh jos said Mrs lluckleys 1

know thrci doctors only jusl a little
way from here who tried it but the
failed

Of course they did I neter fail
No ton will never fail 1 am sure

of that
Are you really he tytked brigli

enlngup
Oh yes I am pcrftctlv sure u

that
Then fearing that ho would see the

children or that they would nttraet his
attention she said

nllnur1il I Id laiiit utlktue1 ft

dram lit Itfilhk ll wifl huiZll
doors

You must shut tho doors at once
ho said for your heart mint lie kept
warm

It was a great relief for her to bee the
doors safely closed even though tho
outer door was uoed at tho miiio
time Sho walked back to thochair sho
had occupied hoping only Hint her hut
b tud would como homo As sho at
down thj doctor saw In acorner a
skpplng ropobclonging to ono of the
lUtlo girl

JusJ thothlnjv ho said tminting to
IU lean tlo olt In tho largo arm-
chair

¬

perform tho experiment return
tlio heart safely to it place ptvo you a
doo of niy elixir and you w ill live for
ever bees

Ho drew fronWnrious pocket half a
dozen small knives afnl scalpel each
w Hipped In tissue paper They were
IqwIi unrolled and handeil to htr one

at a timo- - to show her that each was In
admirablo condition for delicate

work A knife tvas tirodnccd from an
Inner jvocket nnd handed lo her Its
edge was keen

Now ho said when she had looked
at them Ill take tho rope

Hold bn sho interrupted That
wilt hurt You w ill have to tie mo t cry
tight because If I moved it would spoil
tho operation wouldnt It

Ho nodded
Thoif other doctors had a Inblo

when thev tried It anil there were broad
straps to hold tho Ionian down on il
tight I know where It i i ISides
therts a neighbor p inlnu who is af-
flicted

¬

About as I am Sho lives just
two itoors down tho nlii tri fmhi It
court Shes a particular friend of
mine and Id liko to havu her oprated
on at Iho same time If youll go for
that table wo can call and got her on
tho w ny Vt hat do you ayr

To hcrlntenso relief tho man rcdily
leillHl

Its cold out Isnt it -- sho sild
liadq I bejter get a idiawl

Sho said this to keep him from think-
ing

¬

sho only wanted to get him out of
thd house Jlo agreed sayjn Hgitf

that lioi hfart must bo kept warm
Throwing a shawl over her shoulders
sho led tho tvuy through the hall to tho
court hoping to get him down tho
strict two doors from tho court to a
saloon that tvas open so that help could
bo obtained They ttaked slowly up
tho court toward tho street tlio doctor
frequently directing her Jo w rap her ¬

self closely in order to keep her heart
tvafm In passing ono of tho ilorfr
wjJs Mrs lluckloy thought sho de-

tected
¬

tho outlines of a man hut the
court was too dark for her to make sure
and no sho did not dare to take tho risk
of screaming Just as tho two got be
yond tho doorway Iho doctor asked her
if herheart was still warm and then
Mrs lluckloy was shoved to one s do
and three men grasped tho doctor from
behind They had sprung from tho
shallow of tlio doorway A llerco strug
glit followed Not a word tvit poken
tlio only sound being tho hewy breath-
ing

¬

of tho men and their prisoner nnd
tlio stamping of their feet on tho stone
paving ot the court Aiieri tlno mo
doctor was secured with handcutls on
bis wrists and ankles

Ho tvat not wholly conqusred then
but had to be curried to tho end of thu
court There one of tho men gave a
whistle and a closo wagon liko an am
bulance drove up no was lined lu aim
then tho others got In with him and
droto away

I hardly know what I tald or did
during tlio tight said Mrs ilueklev to
tho repot tor but I didnt faint Aft-

er
¬

ho was secured one of tho men
said something about hit bolng an es ¬

caped lu n alio and that I musnl sny
anything about It As they patroil Into
the street 1 think I recognized ono ot
Tthe men as a kin pernt tho llloomliigilnlu
Asylum but I am not posltito uhoui
tha- t- A 1 Sun
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w
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I Tho Negroes Jthtakc
TsTba grievances to bo considered at
wionext convention of no
grow called to meet at

nr a good deal of ground Tornm
IModln five counts they ah thus cl
forth r a

OOURIB
Wnatnrn Kondiolcy

PULTON

iboJttajpcrnVhjick

September
Washington

tXfrmbitmratUls tueth la not ftirlrnn
couuprn rajrro it f r--
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jvhy does ho not work for himself In
the whole world there U not a spot
where less capital Is required for a man
to become a proprietor Tho price of
laud ix nominal tho climate is mild
food products mature iiiicklr vcrVHU
tle clothing and fuel aro rcquln d and a
thrifty or self reliant mnn ould Impro ¬

vise a shelter In ft few hotus Thd ne ¬

groes have experience In the agrldUIturt
of that section and need no jear oM
trial ana training it isnteraiiytopro
clalnfthcmelvcs what In fact they are
-- an Incapable dependent raco by1 ha
turoto sat they arc not fairly aid for
tneir laoor the conventions lltllodlfllculty In obtrtlningit He

AiinUSInn S
iUflS SSll ti

mlllrnnltim not chnnro tho de--Will
ticicncics of the negro by in ¬

dulging complaints against others
Iho complaint that tlio negro does not

have a air show in the public school U
a misstatement of a fact H l not An
equal in the public scfioolsof the whites
lit any portion oi America It It there ¬

fore mlsleadiiiirtoniliily thd complaint
to most parts of the country IlutJ
that ho nas iar more school
in ctcrypartof tho country than lid
atsfor or is ever likejy topay for it

a fact not disputed at all by any one
who pretends to know the truth In
this respoct he is ar Inciter off thnn
wnuo people who nato no scjipoulUev
do not themtclvoj support It is alack
of cauacitv and Inclination that tire

negroes rom was in or Cameron in Icnn
that is uului lu p4Jd down

nnlinary walks of It is absolutely
ccrtaii that no convention will bo able
to amend the status o negroes ma ¬

terially in this respoct by formulating
itHiiuuuents against whites

civil rights is of coilfeO bxnected
privid of none which could his
progrets or add to his comfort He is
not jM rmittcd to enjoy on terms of
equality tho society of thowhito peo-
ple

¬

Ho neter wfll be ncconled this
privilege If ho

-
persists In regarding It a

pn
lep
bet

it should bo to bim no priV
Inle tho race as a mast

njtht to regard their own sjclety
as nil to that of races In like
civB3tancet andtvHh llkcadtantatro

jf vP rnam i1 or I10 rccognl
lusLra Pine lor jsmku a

aarriiiiiiui a con fesslorr that
true in it ought to bo anil re- -

tmil true Tho tint out of sich an
ot

hal
of negroes

in to dominat
gotern- -

counted in ojrnizes tho character of
of

therefore
negroes to Hut

in exhibit of of
numbers render

hundred twenty
flvo National

Riitalivos n irutii lortunaio
for Is for tho rest co
pleof country Instead of being1
mattcrof complaint that

allowed the balaneo of
the tho

their highest Is
11msw n

uj hljmiuihmii
statement of those Ombracod In tho

our It Is exactly plain
what meant by ExOcutire ¬

If that negroes do
not get share of tho
complaint frltolous It might

a demurrer If true con-

stitutes
¬

grievance It to
the of to np

of all td
arc not

quallfed
Xlil ml ut is

the men the rae
notallv Douglas and George

In of Irglnia trnitof

7C nneiimtei
It not difficult to soo
mistake tlio

Included among object the con-

vention
¬

an inquiry
negroes more generally become
proprietors universally
continue iu contact
to menial Imitative

nro do
Imbiho stricter regard for marital
rights why not

bomo
in tho Universal

maxims of Integrity uncertain
a among them they
remain creatures of Im-

pulse
¬

in
matters to divide atten-

tion
¬

of leading and educated negroes
there reason to for
somo substantial good
and deliberations In September
lenders might to tho problem
whether defects in

are inherent ineradicable
whether ever beeomo
tho in country
hat been him
bo to wholly apprecia-
tion instead of llmllng ault
ers continuing tlio of depend
ence to tho

support to
o ¬

growth theso bo to
race

o three Mivsct Caton of
peenmo Duchess of

Leeds Marchioness of
Lady Stafford wa dining at the

when gentleman her If
o

where they calculate ¬

at onco by saying Sho
rem part America

asclnato was neat
King

Harcu doctors re-
cently shown or

in largo
now

In eight
prepared a ago

there ounces
Haven

eertilloates embossed on
are at 300 apleco

Words I

In for necessary I

now to Mr Hayes knocked out
kevttone bf sunreinCY ImJiW

tno ny rcoerai ar
At carnet bairlini

collapsed -- tov1
on ineir ruins roso uw jnnT

tleilinertinn nf whlel Wlly8
iicamso ine licpupucan

icaiicrs wore amazeo ami uisirusicii wnion
parfof ortoKtvhora

inoy nan tnni inM411 residency jy
i

ji

vigorously curbed recalled Uenca
leadens unwllInto

unfafllBg Repuhiioon
iiloaUinrmMiT6tly ilril up
jttrahUitofetbr ta plan
wiUUt 9TW9B8eao thodlar

bear
averted boutiiurn
placed UKn again de ¬

cided that tho cheapest easiest nnd
reach deMrnbld con-

summation
¬

was by buying
Southerners nt offered

thenieive and fhfA
renegades to demoralize

f destroy tla in
sjfectivo Ktntcf WllllanV Ma

hone of Virginia wnV ilio IrV nnd laitt
candidnto for the Immortal itifarhy

nOquIred fJfuitairiill and popu
during no pre
hlmwlf soit In- tho

All wlilehl had

character

privileges

life

Wtel a Democrat by Demo
and tho neoplo of Vlnrliiiit

had nbt the suspicion that they
were senuntga political
Nntional Legislature did not
thera in on tills point
Months before the Congrest of tliich he

l be a meihber met wit gen ¬

erally known Mahpno lfsd
hl

price pHeo bs tlio absolute eon
trolbf Wderal natronago n Virginia

stlct lived Up to
has voted steadily with tho He

oji all where hlstoto
was ho has carried the
Federal patronage In his pocket and
diitrihutcd it purposes He
hat lienn and tin boss of VIr
ginia extent Conkling never

tents generally acquiring New York
all tliD iducnlion Ihu j sylracia He has nnij set

tlio

up he pleated and Admfnls- -

tno ummisira
of Arthur sanctioned and sup

dotpotlsin of he
is llio circumference

As his the negro do- - and reccitod
aid

can

other

tliwi

the

tho

no Iron tlio anil- -

Maliono Ilcinblicans up at
his were lighting or
me ttuen wnuguiing lor too
Confederacy and of Republican

thu smallest
turned oiit

of at hit dictation for no
opposed him or

did not sufficiently for
Tlie protest and prayers of

have witu contempt

to a hooter J

is
notto complain of it tho open o Congivssr

Tllj fotirtli count tlint six and a Dczcndorf Arthur will have
mill are not tho slightest tho uncleanly

cl acconling tho j on o Mahonc The present
an o popular Incumbent like his lamented predeccs

nicnt vote and are r rei binding
tho apportionment political power the bt gain nnd sale will do
and are represented That lug interfere tho regular JHy
thoy do not tho popular I of patronage tho Dezendorf
bramh of Congress proportion to the practical workings

is to say i Malioneism will it Imposiblofor
seton of tho and J tho eJtMpo tho ujl

constituting tho ol ot -- Is lias
is as

them as it of tho
the It

just they are
not o hold
power in Govcrnmentof

good subserved
uI ah I IM m n

House reiponilbilitt
Kcpn

lliill null pnltitttimivij
ihe syu

ral
preceding not

encourage
ment it means

their tho otlices
It bumct

with it is it
real is not

advantage any class
polntiToollices and most hold
offices for which thoy specially

Washington called
by negro

Fred Will-
tho had

not
chosen by them it
thev have If had

tho of
intp tits reiionwhy

do not
they almost

when with tho whites
seek pursuits

as they conspicuously they not

and honor Jhoy do
dct clop Independence and Indi
viduality why

Unit so
lodgment

tho merest
and superstition religion if

theso wore the

would lui much hopo
from Iho

Theso
aid solve

tho tho negro
actor and nnd

ho can worthy
citizenship reu which

thrust upon and tvhlch
ar lack

oth ¬

and wail ¬

and appealing Government
or loadlnguogrocs need

themselves or moans regenera-
tion and If possible
their Exchange

Ono tho
who tlio

the Wclleslcy
and

asked
she camo rom part America

Tho King In-

terrupted
comes that of where

which

Tho New havo
such partiality lemon

juice prescriptions that tho
stores buy ny tne uox

ono prescription weighing
ounce day or two

were six lemon juice
AVm llegister

Marriage
satin

A Few Abont Mahoaelaw1

1877 reasons not
notlco

tlio llcnubllcn
in bontn witnurawing

onee nestoJWtl
Ism nnd Repoblloanlsm Itto
gciuer anu
koIIiI BCJB1
since -- lonett

at
this action onth i

1

spt
ihese aturatly
havathnnoureiiqf

IsJ
devlsa by

M

Jllcylirlght least pVrHnlly1
anil lloputiitcnnism

M logs They

best way ti this
sircli

prominent
for sale ftting

fiurciMtoi Domocrtfcy
nun

their n

Ho had
larity thcvar and tviien
wnted for Senate

VH J

emtio
slightest

to inc
Ho keep

long-- doubt

was It
bceri

bqughrbyilid Republican at ovn
that lng

Iloth theirjiargaln
Mahpnc
pilbjleanj questions

hecde nnd

as suited Ids
Is

tonn which

whom
tratlon ot luirneid ana
tlon have
mirted dirty which

center nnd Demo- -

ti crats
jnerev traitor but

fared better
hands Men who

no
whoso

Im Hicw neter had been
fdtadtiwvpf have beep

office other
reason than that tlioy

work hard him
these vic

tims been treated l

day u a
- i -not at

wniilrrassmont i lato letter
to

fins represented effect upon
ogress is untnie

AniT thcor
They

nnd noth
to with

send inent

their that thirty
three Admlnlstrntiotrto

mensure It
heretofore Tho Con

grossmati not In fiiguo cen
or tviiu guessing oui

and figured In trenchlint nml
Ho

and nothing else and whatever bo
by i hit motive tho public H certainly

ti Tdobted to him for a of IiiteretldgUACIUIUU aauaatrs nicj lain
IMA 1- 1-

I nfnrmtn nnnnprnlnf tillj ui v - Vl -
nun comtuaini is a son or m u mc kmi- -

1

no

ctlng
loromosi oi

made

why

why

a

why

char

of

look

Mart

palace
that

lilm

or a

lemon

o

troon

niueu

a

votes

i

haVo

union

tried tdo ox
deal

eraiiiifs- - give
facts most
lenrlea style means busines

Union may
their
holly

uunjinui iuaiuaauiii
gene- - nuiqiu

hold

land

they

drug

thitt1

rs for the re cstahlishment of Southern
Republicanism Wa commend that
system revealed In tho Dozen
uW letter to tho careful attention
of those Republicans who really think
their party has strong leartings toward
Civil sort Ico Raform In Virginia at
run by Miilionc and a Republican Ad-

ministration
¬

may bb keen In ull bloom
thd worst of those political evil1 Which
Ciyil Reform Is intended to up¬

root and tliosnnie evils tvoulttbloOlu ns
luxuriantly every olherSouthcm Slaw
if Ihero jvero more Mahonos in themar
ket FnrttmatolV or tho coiintry llio

lams author of a history of his raco I example has
ueci imni tvnni inojo wo

8 J sllailcs WOro- - i it iia

n

¬

politics

a

seems so ¬

tilth

in

a

very

- ¬

m a

quoted

SVJ

n

junas

kioubtr

does

in

11

nt

in

a ciinirnry i

lx en imitated by a single Smithy rn
Democrat and thcro nro no Indlcitionj
that It will be Tho bargain nnd snlo
hatabeen vtiomcans of embarrassing
tilt Virginia Democracy more or less
but that embarrassment is not perma-
nent

¬

nnd oubddo of Virginia Southern
Democracy hat been strengthened by
tho device which it was thought would
dishipt it- - Meanwhile there Is Mnlioho
Iiu tp speak or itself and It speaks
lonjHy enough to reach tlie dullest Re¬

publican enr Therelt not nnd never
iint boon in this country before such a
disgraceful speqtHclo as Virginia pre
tioiits ttnd for Hint spectacle lot it be re¬

membered thnPRepublican Administra-
tions

¬

and tho Hcpublicnti pari nro sole ¬

ly responsible St Louis Itiubthan
ii a

Itltlng KliiK er Nails
A--

Tho tendency to blto linger nallt is
caused by Irritation of a nervous char
acter about Ilia linger nails -t- lio littlo
nails are sick and should Ihj treated ac¬

cordingly Trim tho nails evenly
Joavinir them smooth nt thu edges If
they nro loo short to bo leave
that until they grow After it ashing the
hands brush tlio cuds of tho lingers
well with a nail brush dipplug tliem
icquenlly In clean cool water thus

getting nil the orelgn matter and ragged
edges rem nlsivu and around tho null
After diliig the hands with a soft cloth
nib ench nail separately until tery
glossy U is a good plan t count tho
rubs sliig a Song or toll a slory dont
mako It si em liko a punishment Do
not allow tho skin togrowoternnd lildo
tho tviilto root of tho nail This treat-
ment

¬

allavs Irritation nnd If tlio child
understands ton nro willing to do it or
11 sho likes to no ii ncr cu suo win
after a timo como to oil Instead of bit-

ing
¬

them but ono complaint nbout its
lining o much trouble may spoil our
ellorts nlthogellior Thit treatment if
persotered In will euro this troublesome
habit After a time the nails will be ¬

eomo so prelty in the childs s ght that
she will suffer some annovancu rather
than mar them A V tribune

King Humbert of Italy offers an
island for sale in tlio Mediterranean
cast uf Sardinia for 110000 which In ¬

cludes the prlvilego of nssumlng tho
title of King

V yWBii i

r VTifci

KI JfO 38- -

ftM w iModel

I lwiJqlifblniMllini a cent
tsaHktHi41t 111 A ftj jII aIuiuL

VMSvV1--

-

fflBSI JaV

fffmrlie h MPS
whteMHHiBilklemt

1 mTH iiTTi

tu4lrV 6iU
seem ciapnsKcaUiT8iltc

ki olvthe Delaware
rom Trenton Now

riitfu to ulk with thlt
to- - seo hm ivll hn I

tha birds and the firtr
of Hs district all of

r Ills jealous protection
docn littlo trncu

w his house tith of
by a Partly different

and --animais so lEat
ByricVWArletvlrfhft
jtreth of thit will nct

iJJl U t in
lo tlilnk thai thne7f aht form la

attendanco on tho way to ox
sArfchthrqugh flxJ lH4

tPK
outd6oBHKniusi

Litouairv v liiit myjrnw arm irmL
many little dpVrenpes aro Oft

inarily overlooked whioh when you
como to know them Are sccnlo be realri
and important And thU can bo proven
hi ono place aboutias well ax in an
bthera

Fordnstanco itlseasjr todlt lirotlio
cstatd I am IritVfoui Uis

incis so nr as natural is con-
cerned

¬

First th isrFlie juplanil
JiOlds and sccondi the
steep hiilMd v gfdWrfdfcntoJvilh trees
and tangled shrifbUcirpSxtni KroaB
trcelcs loitlandinoadotfsfand lasffv
th creek ltli ii stllKliaded waters
marshy nooks auiliowerj banks

Now while tHr
bushes ami weed that aro coramonto
all these our dUtrlct3it-bslfo-trB-

that each of tho districts ha n numlxr
of pbtnts and animals that aro nntdo
bo found in the others Youwould not
CJfpectJto get wator snakes mnskratt
or ant wading binls on the high fields
behlifd the heUsoi itortlo tho wood
cKucks quails khtl yesperisparroivs of
tho hill tor go faVn Anlong- - the

by the creekrJ Oue quickly gets
a hint hero of tho great fact that an
species of animal or plant may bo
spread over a whole State Or half tho
continent Jet ncverthelesj bit ound
only on that kind of ground tvhlch is
bast Suited W It One of the first thihgi
a naturalist haj to learn tnereorein
respect to an animal wiio o habits bo
wishes to study Js what sort of sur-
roundings

¬

Il loves nlul i6 will bo sur
prised particularly in tho caoof the
smaller creatures Jo learn how careful
animals arc in this riiatter since upon
it as a rule depends their ood and
safety There aro certain snails for
example which my friend finds in one
corner of his arm tand never anywhere
else A pair o Bo wicks tviens have
lived in his wagon houso or some
years but they are ihe only pair in tho
whole county Itwould bo no uso or
him to look anywhere than on his bush
grown hlll slde or tho worm oatlng
warbler the morning warbler or tho
chat though his gardens up above en-
tice

¬

other birds Similarly if tho bird
ailed tho rail decides to mako its homo

L- -
wa Lj

It nil likely therefore that -

President

mass
AHnK

sorvlco

trimmed

AasUXkaB

For more that twenty years my friend
has been diligently studying this single
square mile around his house Ono
would think he knew it pretty well by
thlj time and he does better I be-

lieve
¬

than any other square mite is
known in tho United States He can
tell you and has written doinjt hun
dreqltlungs jibout our common tnlmala
whfch aro real news yet he thinks thai
holias only pegia and is finding 6u
something more every ew Jays
Ernest tIngfifoU in StHSicholqs

i t
Seed Hiiil PUnli to the Aero

Tho Soitttiern glycVtho
ollWingtablc as thowins its View of

th quantity of seed and plants to bo
used to tKe at re ol ground- -

Asparagus In 2 Inch drill 6 quarts
Apafagus plants 1 byl j feet tOOO

Itoansr PQlOi Luna 4 by 4 cet Jl
quiirjj

pwlilie 4 by 8 oet
10 quart t

Beets mandgolds drills 2 feet 9
pouiuls

Cabbage loutslde or
i2 ounces - j

Cabbage sown in rames I ounce
Carrou In drills 2 feet t iiQundsj
Celery seod 8 ounces
Celeryplanu i b J

Clover Lucerne 10 pounds J tho
acre

Clover Alsiko 6 pounds
Clover red with timothy pounds
Clover rod witiiuut tiiuutuVr IS

pounds int iU- -

Corn suear 10 onartj j t
Corn tioTd ri nuarts s a

Cuitimbor In hlliJS quarts -

Egg plant plants 3 bytJeet t
ounces

Fudive- - In drill 2j feet --J pound
Grass timoth with clover 6 quart
Grass tlmothi withoifcJdurO

quarts J

Grass orciahl gras 35 iiiarjs M
Grass red ton or henls SOquart
Grass blue zi -

Grass ro JO quarts
Grass millet 82 quart
Hemp broadcast J bushel
Kale German greens 8 pound
Lettuce in rows Jfcct 3 pounds
Lawn grass M pounds
Melons nater in hills 8 by 8 eet 8

pounds
Melons cantelopoj in hills I by J

pet i pounds -

Oats - bushels
Okra in drills 2J by cot 20

pounds
Onion in beds or sets 60 pounds
Onion in rows or large bulbs 7

pounds
Parsnip in drills 2ieeto ioiinih
Pepper plant SJby 1 foot 17500
Pumpkin in hills 8 by 8ect qliaiU
Parsley in drills 2 eet 4 pounds
Peas In drills short varieties 2

bushels
Peas In drills tall varieties 1 to 1

bushels
Peas broadcast 3 bushels
Potatoes 8 bushels
Radish in drills 2 ee 10 pounds
Rye broadcast 1 bushels
Rye 1 bushels
Salsify In drills 2 eet 10 pounds
Spinach broadcast 30 pounds
Squash running 8 by 8 feet

pounds
Sorghum 4 quarts
Turnips in drills 2 feet 3 pounds
Tomatoes in frames 3 punces
Tomatoes plants 3800
Wheat In drills lLhubels
Wheat hroaUcaAt 2 bushels

11
Charles A Gray of New Bedford

Mais who is now lying in bed at hit
residence with his right kneo pan broken
or the third time within our oars has

oil each time ho has been so disabled
lost a borne by death Boston Post

Wjisitre

yttfiwmmAM

fine Printing
- yisMv

mm neainess-aiHi-uispiri- flr

SALE DIXIS
T1I

LETTER HEADB

ETC BTO
M1

OAZaZ visisrcaaQxa tj

SCHOOL AXD CHURCH

Virginia clafitis theolirest English
church in thlt cdudtry It Is the old
Friends churchy at uUurt9p and was
built in 1632 Anancciqr p Martha
Washington is said toMW fcirleil In tho
churchyard t O

Tho monthly magazine tho Freo
Ohurclkof Scotland niakt stjve number
of Protcttanr 1h tho tvoMlfto be 120
000000 of OrcntlCflmla9 60000
000 of RomanCothoJlas lvQQPPWirt
of oMobanujuiilans
I7o00000 hi rogaljPwO

Tho Principal of IBo Nevada Oily
CalychoolhifgfteTrnetlfeB tJAtissay

pupil under hlschajao whowas known
prlVjiapjie- - lniw eitrarcttemqking or

Monet toliaVln tVhlla

WWrV vnTfiMiBaoVoTMStdtt- -

sp6fciftg5rof
msiory

liousVivrdens

4hxurr2s3jny

Agriculturist

Jiarloybushelstothqacroa

UensCarolina

transplanting

oot25900

quarts

drilled

Job

iisTViTATitdriA

TewslOOOQOOO

tfionliUra jiULrllr
TiS fcyfeffJS -

Mary Cpllcgp

Vti1 i iimmi
andivjgiyaj ireports several sludeiiUvtuKiftl tho vsrfoUj

departments oi mat vcncraoio institu-
tion

¬

nnd rbtfsuf Ml Its trtfstecsd6 nK
contemplate lMting tHo colle thd
Dnlv one In tfio TJniicM SrafeS HaVHi

- trpyai charter pa oinoi ejisjencc

crces o MaUogJh afjlvlge In WasTilnjilon iJiiemohal
of thp lato Jreiident GiirTicriTwasjin
veiled tvitlf apbropn45rjupOTlcir
The bujt which arrived fpmjfajj- -

only six hojrs before ittuavclliugwas
bubrijipsvjrpcpixiirvH- -

ni ari mutes auirou noui mea jiiuwiwi- -- v a v rrv M
-

t 7 The charge having been publislic
in bow xorK maiine Amencairiaap
trMlssionfirr Society m1dsorcx2
nrndiluM In lmniiiitihhit lcort nuihilt

id ated In tho interest of oiliccrt or thd
jdciety In this crJtfntryDr Murdoch
of iJWon Setrclary of thcMWard ox- -
plain thaf AthatdveWiiaWntllatiorf Kas
lien ddno wMfortho benefit df thpso
rsLtw r -- in -- ji1Al M7JfVtt
Vf us nuu i ilia ii a v tia V1 it if
- It J I Clfjll IHsiouaries in laiuuiaii a A t tvuiiz

Vliin 1nrsnn Tone was nskeiiov

al

ono of his parishlonersif Jjiodilnft
think omo broad ideas interjcclelJnOj
hjs sermons tvOUld bo more Ri conso¬

nance with Iho spirit of 1HellnietKarl
hi Mistoraary hulplt ttttcrancos tiie
good man replied Quito Jikelyj hitt
pray how can one put bcoad ideas into
narroivi miinds Sermons lUust hdf
adapted to tho capacity otthe congre
gatinn yCU know Yncwo Herald

Tlicro U Philadelphia organl
zatlon composed of somO tf the most
prominent Iadre And gcutlcmcif o tKaf
elty which is known iCfTho Pyblia
Education Association jTho obJcajbA

to nroraoio thq ofllticncy andtoperS
eet thq system of education In ihlla- -

deluhiaby attracting general attentlrjn
to ts errors and dei cj3 tnrou
neals to the local authorities and
irclslaturo when needful through

afc

MS

in bi

If a

o the
and

such other means as may rom time to
tlmo Ijo deemed expedient PAttadel
phia Presi -

r 5 yuxajRvHs
Kffetm8ni3mftihS bofPwhenWH

asked to stand up and say his verseV
did it thus Do not overcome of evil
but como it over evil with goodi j
Boston Transcript

A case Is on record where a barber
4

and hil victim were both happy The
orracr talked on without Interroptloh

and tho latter was deaf fofao at mer
Can ii a

A 60lemn old scicpusprintedUiojf
fact that by bathing he feet ihlcpld
water a maif could double iflTirciila
tin and nowolltttlTcdittijs are having
tanks fitted to their bfflc sfoves vr GraphCr

i A latfyer having galtjyd arSutfW3
a poor young lad1 whopwajvcryTigly
she remarked I hao naelhlng lo pay
ydu with sir but m honrtv Handl i
It over to my clerk if younltseTI iWshJ
no foes foriyself- lie h- -

Colored doctor f4tyoddiltojnoa
school- - thmRT woiildtTt figlcrfato
myself Mlz JcfsOfir I fl5hniiliik Jlr
Jef sonicritterknl ol ularVnb cAngess
tidn uydouppydoniili an reaction ht
Ujiesplico ii ile spIiisooUuni hswllU4r
convaiesut ui uiuisvu sua iu uiatouui tputty sooif Hrtflsaw Traveller

p I svill sond my Ncwfouildland
Joe wroth tooflglMr ItlloilsttVoet
to vtlv 111 11 n age r ot thoWestnilQster
Bench Shpw iynl mjitcarnagq og
Bon Alsojdeaso enter moor thejitat
blooded piippj took tlio prize la St
Loiris Tho probabilities ars thattfo
hanotyefdiscovcrOd hli ralstake- -

Y Mail - - iH lit
r A romahcoo tha iieriods A beau- -

tial girl was about to bp Married to 5
bafchclor seventy year n ngibiit very

4

nun uo tno evo- 01 ncr marnago sou
loarnod that his jivoaltlr had Jjeri Snd- -

If pbJycP WB- - leavlngbim wpnntet
ICSSPl man
in

V

m in
indccd

Detroit

Muia iuenopie3jif m
nij nour 01 iroitoie YopvtiiiUfIH9
andhcfniarentshClpcdherTfoo
lst aaata

Dont you rcmbmbcrTrlC Cant
say thatlovbrsatvyofi beroreWhy
dont you remember littlo Sammy llam- -

bry wbojasQiljostealaourpeaojiejnnd
break your windows Jw eniyejrjagpW
--WhPSertainlt IrOnfeniDor loifnow- a tl -

r Anil I tanneii yoiiriuuo iinio iur juh
when
did

-

I caugnv iou oe
All thoso biippV diM wU never
agalnt VMcano Tribune wcomo

iiositr

iyou- 7011-

Mens Sti nldftV An did gentle
man who had provoked Iheliasllluyof
a ashlonablo lady whoiu ho liod known
In boyhood waiYaskedbv liLjwidwlintt j
ho had dono toucurthoadisdi ploiit4
ure Nothing at alU roplkd llml- n-

nocont old nrin on tho contrary I
was very cordial tojierond spokoof the
timo when I used to carry her to school -

nearly half a century ago IJUwJo s

threw up her hands In nmazeiiijjut and
murmured How stupid Tnon at al
A y LeiVjtr

The Block on the Suez Canal
svl

Thd Suez Canal has practically broken -

down with Oxccss of bmdues When
It was first opened thirteen tears ago
half a million tons of shlppjng passed
through it Last ear thftsljlp using
the canal measured 7UWiWJ tons and
the rato ot Increase Is still maintained
Tho ditch which M do Lcsseps dug
through tho desert Is incapable to at
commodato this enonuoiu traftlof
Steamers are comtantly loiiig biooked
or go aground or como Into collision
or in other wa suffer damngo or dovs
tcntion by the narrowness ol the chan
uel tho insutlkiency of tliosidlngs or

rom ck of ndoipiatrf
acllltles or tho conduct of this enor--

ntous and growing trade bet weed Ed
m

rope Asia and Australia Under theso
t

citfiimstaaees no practical English
man ever hesitate ono moment aj tQ

what should bo done- - Monopoly ha
ailed to keep pactrwlth tho ilemands of

the trade Ho will try competition
and accordingly It Is to tho formation
of a competing ootiqutiy that the British
ship owner is looking to diy as the solo
hope of relief for Iho block on tho
canal Pall --Vuf Qatelle
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